
Verbenas - The Tall and Short of It
Allan Armitage, The University Of Georgia

Verbenas have been on the garden scene for many years,
being particularly important in England for bedding, and
although not a major crop, hold their own in this country as
well. The genus consists of over 200 species, so it should
not be surprising that confusion about species exists.
While the species are not particularly precocious, a good
deal of hybridization has occurred. Most species are
native to South America and the United States and a few
have escaped from cultivation to beautify roadsides in the
central and southern United States. The name verbena
comes from the ancient Latin name of the common
European vervain, V. officinalis. These plants were
reputed to have marvelous curative powers, even being
ingested by such famous ancient story tellers as Virgil
and Pliny. The flowers were also in demand as a
restorative for defective vision.

In the greenhouse and landscape, garden verbena is the
most popular but basket types and perennial forms are
rapidly gainingpopularity. The hybridorgarden verbena (V.
x hybrida) has been embraced by seed companies for
bedding plant use and resulted from crosses between V.
peruviana, V.incisa, V.phlogiflora, and V.platensis. Without
doubt, they have the most colorful and handsome flowers
and seed availability insures their popularity. Seed of garden
verbena, however, has been notoriously frustrating to germi
nate. Significantdifferences inseed anatomy occur between
cultivars and some will simply germinate more readily than
others, regardless of environment. Selection of better germi
nating cultivars such as those in the Romance series and
proper control of temperature and moisture ingerminating
chambers go a long way towards enhancing germination
percentage. When growing from plugs, cover seeds lightly
and providegermination temperatures of 75-80°Fand 95%
humidityforthe first 2-3 days, then lower humidityto 75-80%.
As seedlings emerge, 70-75 ° Fshould be maintained, then
reduced in stages 3 and 4 of plug growth until temperatures
of 65-68°Fare maintained. Growon inflats orpots at60-62° F.
If plugs are not used, a similar humidity and temperature
program should be practiced for best results. Chilling the
seed prior to planting seems to help a little, but results have
been inconsistent. Many cultivars have been bred, including
Amour, Novalis, Romance, Sandy, Showtime, and Spring
time series. Individual colors have enjoyed great success,
such as'Peaches and Cream'and Trinidad.' However, even

if the production problems were to magically disappear,
resistance to garden verbenas is increasing in some areas of
the country. Few cultivars tolerate thesummer heatcommon
in the central and southern areas of the country and often go
to pieces by late June. Few landscapers select aarden
verbenas in those areas due to their poor overall land

scape performance, therefore few homeowners find

verbenas flourishing at malls and shopping centers as

thev do other bedding plants.

Another species starting to gain some respect is moss
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verbena (V. tenuisecta, V. speciosa), now being repre
sented by the violet-blue flowers of 'Imagination,' an
AAS and Fluorselect winner. Plants mature at about
12" tall and are useful in baskets but most often used
as a sunny ground cover. Seed is available at approxi
mately the same price per seed as garden verbena, and
generally germinates with fewer problems. I believe
other colors will soon be on the market. Vegetative
cuttings of white moss verbena are being grown in
some areas.

Trailing verbenas, propagated vegetatively, are becoming
more popular as garden and basket items. These are
generally selections of V. peruviana (small leaves, very
prostrate, with pink or red flowers), V. canadensis (larger
coarser leaves, long trailing shoots and purple to lavender
flowers) or hybrids with differentcolored flowers. They are
relatively easy to propagate from cuttings, although some
selections such as 'Carrousel' and 'Pink Parfait' appear to
be more susceptible to mildew and leaf spotting than
others. Propagate under sweat chambers at 70-75 ° Fand
put 4 to 6 cuttings per 10" basket. Pinching willenhance the
plant habit but is not necessary. Plants also may be
produced as garden ground covers, but should be cut
back after 2-3 weeks of growth. Some older and popular
cultivars go under such imaginative names as 'Trailing
Red,' 'Trailing Pink,' and 'Lavender.' Newer selections
include 'Homestead Purple,' a vigorous deep purple culti-
var, 'Carrousel,' a blue/white selection and 'Pink Parfait,'
with pink/white flowers. Plants may be obtained from
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numerous sources and stock plants should not be
maintained more than one year.

Two other species are on the sidelines for now but
possess immense potential for growers. Both rigid
verbena (V. rigida) and tall verbema (V. bonariensis)
have mauve-lavender flowers on squarish stems, may
be container grown and enjoy sunny locations in the
landscape. Rigid verbena is an excellent plant for where
colorful, trouble-free colonizers are needed. I had a call
last spring from a fellow who wanted pounds of seed for
a potential highway planting job but could not find any
anywhere. I had the same response. 'Polaris'is a light
lavender variety which appears to be more available than

the species. Both are aggressive and self-sow in the
landscape.

Tall verbena can grow 4' high and is a tall version of rigid
verbena. Although mainly grown from cuttings, seed
can occasionally be found. Tall verbena is a very popular
plant in the perennial plant business, however, few
growers have yet to embrace it.

While the joys and virtues of verbena can be sung, one
cannot ignore the white flies and mildew that can plague it,
regardless of species or hybrid. Excellent soil drainage,
good aeration, clean facilities and constant surveillance for
the presence of fungal and flying pests must be practiced.
Similarly, a well drained, sunny location should be selected
inthe landscape. Otherwise, a wretched mess willensue, a
terrible fate for such handsome plants.

BACTERICIDE & FUNGICIDE

PHYTON-27® is a soluble tannate complex
of picrc-cupnc-ammonium-formate (PCAF).

Svstemic and leaves no visible residue.

For PHYTON-27® prices
and information, contact
V-J Growers Supply
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For technical service,

contact the manufacturer

Source Technology Biologicals, Inc.

1-800-356-8733

FOR DISEASE

CONTROL
Ervvinia

Pseudomonas

Xanthomonas

Botrytis
Powdery Mildew
Cylindrocladium

Rhizoctonia

Black Spot

AND QUALITY

ASSURANCE
Various Pot Crops
Tropical Foliage
Bedding Plants
Cut Flowers

Concurrent Bacterial and

Fungal Disease Control
WITHOUT RESIDUE

The Ideal Choice For You And Your Customers!
New "Peace®Jolly Red' poinsettias give you the quality, habit and timing you
need . . . plus, the color your customers demand. Deep, velvety red bracts
provide a rich contrast with the dark green foliage on these freely
branching plants. 'Jolly Red' finishes in 9 weeks — right on time for
peak holiday sales. It ships well, and resists drooping so the bracts
continue to look fresh and healthy long after the plants are sold.

Isn't it time for you to get the edge on maximum profits and repeat
sales? Place your order for 'Jolly Red' now, while inventory lasts!

Call Your Ball Seed sales rep today!

Marty Moore
Jacksonville, FL
904 743-7598

Nathan King
Athens, GA
706 548-0699

Ball Seed
Ball Seed Co.
A Division of Geo. J. Ball, Inc.
622 Town Road

West Chicago, IL 60185-2698
800 879-BALL
FAX: 800 234-0370

New 'Peace®
Jolly Red' Poinsettia
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